Thanks to all who participated in Grandparents Day on Saturday! Click here to see the photos of students and their guests on campus. You can order prints, cards and other keepsakes of the images from the site, brooksschoolphotos.com.

End of Year Schedules
The end of the year is approaching! Please note the following schedules detailing the final week for sixth-formers and the other forms (as well as expectations surrounding graduation weekend). For sixth-form information, click here. For third-, fourth- and fifth-form information, click here.

Sixth-Form Parent Dinner and Slideshow
Don't forget to join us on April 27 at 6 p.m. to celebrate your child's time at Brooks! Please contact Nicole Jackson (njackson@brooksschool.org) to RSVP.
Course Registration
Students in the classes of 2019, 2020 and 2021 will be working with advisors for the next two weeks to review recommended courses for next year, and ultimately request their courses. If you have questions, please contact your student’s advisor.

Rob Surette, Speed Painter is Coming to Campus
Rob Surette is a renowned speed painter and entertainer who will visit Brooks on Saturday night. Students, faculty, staff and their families and friends are welcome, and encouraged, to attend his show. It should be a lot of fun! Surette will be creating gigantic masterpieces in mere minutes, for a performance you won’t soon forget. He has created artwork for Disney, Star Wars, DreamWorks, D.C. Comics and The Muppets, and has appeared on The Today Show, Good Morning America, The Tonight Show and The Oprah Winfrey Show. Surette’s performance was donated to Brooks by a generous parent. Come down to the Athletic Center at 8 p.m. Saturday and enjoy the show!

Student Activities this Weekend
Click [here](#) to see all weekend activities including a trip to Skyventure for indoor surfing, a toga dance and the Run for the Troops 5k in neighboring Andover!

Spring Arts Dates
We look forward to seeing you at these upcoming events!

- "International Travel at Brooks" show opening: April 27 from 8 to 9 p.m. in the Lehman Art Center, featuring music by the Advanced Jazz Band.
- "We are One:" May 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the Chapel, featuring the Brooks Choruses and Chamber Music Ensemble.
- Jazz Concert: May 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the Chapel, featuring Jazz Band, Advanced Jazz Band and the girls a cappella group, Serendipity.

Come See the New Lehman Exhibit!
Artist Austin Thomas will exhibit a collection of prints, drawings and collages as part of her "Work on Paper" exhibit in the Lehman Art Center April 30 through May 30. Come check it out during our opening reception on May 3 at 6:30 p.m. All are welcome!

Does Your Child Need a Work Permit?
Brooks School does not meet the criteria, nor does it have the authority, to furnish work permits to students. Visit OnBrooks for links to details and forms for MA, NH, CT, NJ and NY, as well as Minor Employment Permit Process information. Click Groups->Community Information->Topics->Student Work Permits.
Gifts for Your Graduate
The school store has lots of memorabilia available for graduation gifts. Stop in soon!

Upcoming Parent Events
Apr. 27: Sixth-Form Parent Dinner, 6 p.m.; "International Travel at Brooks," 8 p.m.
Apr. 29: Prom
May 4: Spring Music Concert, Chapel
May 11 & 12: Alumni Weekend
May 17: Jazz Concert, Chapel
May 27: Lawn Ceremony
May 28: Prize Day
May 29: Finals begin

STAY CONNECTED:
Follow Brooks on social media for daily news, photos and more!